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Z U S A M M E N F A S S U N G

Es wurcten die Kollagenlösungsprodukte untersucht, die nach 
^l-Salz-CPRK) und fermentativer Behandlung (FRK) von kollagen 

, ^ißen Rohstoffen der Fleischindustrie (Sehnen) gewonnen wur-
V
lu__ Es wurde die Abhängigkeit zwischen der Viskosität von PRK 

und der EiweiBkonzentration, der Veränderung von pH des
^•ums sowie der mechanischen Einwirkung festgestellt.

^  *“ Die pH-Xnderung bei FRK von 3,10 bis 8,60 ruft die Vis-
'“au,

*»u;

8eH4
»a-o,

ätsabaahme um fast aas zweifache Hervor, während die glei- 
*ü-JxicleraI1g nel PRK zur unwesentlichen Senkung des Ausgangs- 
es führt.
' Bei den 30 Minuten bei A0°C denaturierten und nachfol- 
abgekühlten PRK und FRK sinkt die Viskosität im saueren 
6blet fast bis zur Viskosität des Lösungsmittels und bleibt
der weiteren Einwirkung auf das System von Soherspannungen
sch ohne Veränderungen.
Im alkalischen pH-Gebiet übertrifft die Viskosität des

fj: '“̂ ’Sterns 1,5 Stunden und des PRK-Systems 20 Stunden nach der 
^  ^denaturierung und nachfolgender Abkühlung die Viskosität 
lj0 ^UsSang8produkte der Lösung, was mit der Bildung einer voll- 
v Oberen Struktur aus Denaturierungsprodukten wahrscheinlich 
*ibu*den ist.

2.
Es wurde der Einfluß der mechanischen Einwirkung auf die 

Viskosität von PRK und FRK bei unterschiedlicher Konzentration 
von Lösungsprodukten untersucht. Es wurde festgestellt, daß 
bei der Konzentration bis 1# die Viskosität von PRK und FRK 
stark abnimmt, während sie bei der Erhöhung der Konzentration 
bis 1,5# weniger stark sinkt. Wahrscheinlicht ist es mit einem 
besser entwickelten Strukturnetz von konzentrierten Produkten 
verbunden.

Die erhaltenen Ergebnisse können bei der Herstellung von 
künstlichen Kollagenmaterialien (Wursthüllen, Fleischwarenüber
zügen, künstlichen Kollagenfaden u.a.m0) ausgenutzt werden.
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2.
while at 1.5# this decrease was less intensive, this being,pro
bably, connected with a more developed structural network in 
concentrated products.

The results obtained can be used in the production of ar
tificial collagenous materials (sausage casings, coatings for 
meat products, man-made collagenous threads, etc.).

S U M M A R Y

c° u bgen solubilization products, resulting from alkall-
and enzymatic (FRC) treatments of collagen-contai- 
of meat production (tendons), have been studied.Rexations of PRC and FRC viscosity to protein content,

PH sud mechanical treatment have been established:
vi8CoQ a ciiange in FRC pH from 3.10 up to 8.60 reduces the 
^  0f . t y  bY nearly two times, whereas a similar change in the 

decreases the initial viscosity only slightly;

^  de;
Tb the acid range, the viscosity of PRC and FRC follo-
bat

Goe

:*ee
th,

dration at 40 C for 30 min. and cooling, decreases 
b to the viscosity of the solvent and further, prac- 
s not change under shear stresses;

Tb the alkaline range, after heat denaturation and cool-
viscosity of FRC in 1.5 hr and that of PRC in 20 hr
thTa ûe viscosity of the initial solubilisation products,

$ty * obvi°d8ly, being due to the formation of a more perfect
ih fr°m dena-turatlon products.

Qfiect of mechanical treatment upon PRC and FRC visco- 
 ̂ d, b^ious levels of solubilization products was also stu- 

'Vas found that PRC and FRC visoosity at the concentra- 
UP to 1 % decreased sharply under mechanical treatment,
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A H H O T A I I H f l

MoojiesoBaHH npoflyKTH paoTBopeHZfl KOJuiareHa, nojiyHeHHNe noc- 
jie mejioHHO-coaeBofi (I1HO e JepMeHTaTZBHoS ($PK) odpadOTOK k m - 
JiareHcojepsauoDC otxohob mí¡cho0 npoMHnaeHHOcra (cyxoj¡tmm0).

yoTaHOBJieHa 3aBHCHM0CT£, OBHSHBaioqaa b h3K00tb HPK h í PK c 
KOHiíeHTpaHHeñ tíejma, H3MeHeHneM pH opena, MexaHHuecKHM B03aeK-
cTBHeM:

-  U3MeHeHne pH SFK o 3, 10 no 8,60 BU3HBaeT yMemmeaHe b h3- 
k o c t h iiouth b jB a pa3a, Torna KaK Taitoe jce H3MeHeHHe pH y ÜPK 
npHBOBHT K He3HaUHTej£bHOMy OHHKeHHE HCXOflHOrO nOKasaTejIfl;

- b HPK h $PK b KHGJioñ odJiacTH pH, nonBeprayTHX neHaTypaipra 
upa 40°C b TeueHHe 30 m h h . o nocnenyiiinHM oxnaBneHEeti', b b3koctb
CHESaeTCH IIOUTH no BH3K0CTH paCTBOpzT0JIB B B WJIBHei&ieM npaKTH- 
UeCKH He H3M8HHeT0H npH BO3ne0CTBHH Ha CHCTeMy OHBErOBHX Hanpa- 
seHiifi;

- b nejiOHHo0 odJiacTH pK nocjie rennoBOfi neHaTypamm e nocjie- 
nyranero oxnasneHM, beskoctb o eo t6m h  m x  ®PK uepe3 1 ,5  naca, b 
M x  IHK uepe3 20 nao. npeBHmaeT b h3koo tb h oxoshhx nponytcTOB 
paCTBOpeHKH, UTO, nO-BEHEMOMjr, CBH3aH0 o odpa30B3HEeM do^ee CO- 
BepmeHHO0 CTpyKTypH H3 nponyKTOB neHaTypamiH.

MccnenoBaHo BUHHHHe MexaHiraeoKoro BO3fle0GTBHfl Ha b s3kootb 
HPK h 5PK npH pa3JunHux KOHueHTpamiHX nponyKTOB pacTBopeHHH,
T3K npH KOHueHTpapHH so  1% OHa pe3K0 yMeHBiiiaeTOH, a npa yBejiH-

HeHHH KOHueHTpapnH no 1,5% - b MeHLmefi CTeneHH, u t o, Bepoars0» 
CBH33HO G dOJlee P33BHTO0 CTpyKTypHO0 CeTKO0 B KOHIieHTpHpO®3*13 
npoflyKTax.

nojiyneHHHe pe3yjffiTaTH MoryT ô h tl  HcnoJiB30BaHîj b  npon3BOBCT' 

Be HCKyccTBeHHHX KQJUiareHOBHX MaTepaanoB (KOJidacHux oöonoueKi 

noKpHTítíí Ha 1/jiconpOflyKTK, HCKyccTBeHHHX KOJUiareHOBiiX hht60 
E ÄP.).
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In the recent years a great number of papers apP®are Ap f O'"
(1-5) on the use of oollagen-oontalnlng materials in ^

ductIon of artificial sausage oasing, coatings for meat " 
duots, eto.

Collagen is most available of all the animal prot« ^ 9^  

k growing interest in collagen is due to the fact that i* 
be relatively easily isolated in a pure form as solubl* maCJ

molecules and is of great chemical and thermal s t a b l l ^  
well as of a unique, highly ordered structure. Fibrous c° 
gens oan be treated ohemically, meohanioally, eto. R®sU ^ QSe 

solubilization products possess the properties close to 
of native oollagen solutions (pro-collagen) and retail
natural three-helioal structure of maoromoleoules.

t W ° y

Peouliaritie8 of diluted oollagen solutions hav« ^ ¡, 

studied in detail (2), while the properties of ooncentr»^^ 
lutions are studied very little despite the fact that 
they have found oommercial application. ^

This paper reports the results of a study into the ^ ¿0" 
gioal properties of collagen solubilization products, * ^  

termine the behaviour of the latter during the format*00 
film coatings, oriented fibers, eto. These data are o f  0 

rable interest for elucidating the conditions uader whi0*1 
gen solubilization produots oan be used as film-form®^*
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It is known (6, 7) that in disperse systems and solutions

tet,

2.

molecular compounds, there Is a spatial structural
*ork which constitutes a loose caroass made of primary par- 

U0̂  es> of their ohalns and aggregations resulting from inter- 
8°ulax interactions of structural elements with one ano-'■tej.
011(1 with solvent molecules. Struoturo-mechanioal properti- 

8̂ 0f a system are determined with the strength of the spatial 
^  ü°tural network. The nature of deformation processes during 

0Î dlsPerse or bigb-nolecular systems is determined with 
8t̂ atl°n phenomena of destruction and reconstitution of the 

°tures existing in the system, the former being dependent 
 ̂ '•ne peculiarities in the structure of polymer macromolecu-

^  c°llagen solubilization products are structured liquids 
Op 0̂ aracterized with a relation of effective visoosity to the 
* stress. In such liquids, every rate of deformation in
n, Nonary flow has a corresponding degree of structure equi- 

tla® breakage.

Experimental

Ejects of the study were collagen solubilization products 
by means of an alkali-salt method (PRC) (1, 2), and pro-

t0 theof enzymioally solved collagen (FRC) obtained according

wIth pepsin.
The

0tei*
viscous properties of these products were studied at 
concentrations from 0.8 up to 2.0$. For the experiments, 

t0 ̂ “c°simeter "Hheotest" Type RV (GDR) was used, which allows 
vlscoslty within a broad range of shear rates. To

t*. 8 ^lowability curves, shear rates were changed stepwise 
0l# 0 -1c °  up to 1.312 sec . Preliminary tests indicated that, 

t̂ e ase °f shear deformation of collagen solubilization products, 
^ U i b r i u m  between the structure being destroyed and that

being reconstituted was reoorded by the end of the first minu
te of deformation. Therefore, in the experiments the deforma
tion for any given shear velocity was continued for 1 minute.

The experimental data obtained allowed to find a relation 
of the effective viscosity of collagen solubilization products 
of different oonoentratlons to a shear rate (Fig. 1). This re
lation can be described with the following equation (8):

2ef. “

- effective viscosity at £ = 1 sec“ ;̂
- deformation rate, sec.“^;
- rate of structure breakage, or flow index.

From Fig. 1 it is clear, that effective viscosity rela
tions to shear rates within the forementioned range of rates 
in logarithmic co-ordinates are, practically, parallel 
straight lines. Thus, flow index is a constant for any type of 
solutions, for FRC it being 0.775 and for PRC 0.860. Therefo
re, we can compare the effective viscosity of the test solu
tions at the same deformation rate.

Fig. 2 shows changes in FRC and PRC effective viscosity 
as related to concentration. It is clear that for FRC this re
lation is less vivid than for PRC. E.g., at 1.5* concentration 
FRC viscosity is 3 times as low as that of PRC, this, possibly 
being due to differences in the aggregation sizes of collagen 
solubilization products obtained by the two methods.

The viscosity of the solutions remains high, this preven
ting the preparation of equally dense films and fibrous mate
rials. To deorease PRC viscosity, the authors studied the ef
fect of pH, temperature and mechanical treatment. pH of FRC was 
ohanges from 3.10 up to 8.60 and that of PRC from 3.10 up to 
8.30 with NH^OH solution. Figs. 3 and 4 demonstrate FRC visco
sity falling nearly by twioe and PRC viscosity changing only 
slightly. This, obviously, points to a higher deformability of

3.

where B*
£

m

*j^°0llagen molecular rods of FRC and of their aggregations 
hanging pH of the medium.

100

<0 t ,0  2,S
C  '--net;» to.ti os- %

2. Changes in the viscosity of FRC (l) and PRC (2) 
related to their concentration at 20°C,

£  • 1 sec pH = 3.10
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6.

Fig. 3. Changes in viscosity as related to the deformation rate 
of the initial and denaturated 1% FRC at acidio and alkali

ne pH's at 20°C
1 - initial FRC - pH - 3.10
la - denaturated FRC - pH * 3.10
2 - initial FRC
2a - denaturated FRC and renaturated for 1.0; 1.5; 3.0; 

5.0 and 20 hrs

Fig. 4. Changes in viscosity as related to the deformation 
rate of the initial and denaturated 1% PRC at acidic 

and alkaline pH at 20°C
1 - initial PRC - pH * 3.1°
la- denaturated PRC - pH = 3*10
2 - initial PRC - pH = 8.30
2a- denaturated PRC and renaturated

for 20 hrs - pH = 8.30

8.

Fig. 5. Hysteresis loop for 0.8% PRC and 1.3% FRC in acidio 
and alkaline fields at 20°C

Acidio and alkaline PRC and FRC were heated in a therE3°̂  
stat at 40°C for 30 min. for "mild" heat dénaturation to °c 
cur with the destruction of the links stabilizing the g
structute of collagen. After heating, denaturated PRC

On fTb®were cooled in a thermostat for 30-40 min. down to 20 C. 
viscosity was measured Just after heating and after cooU°g 
with the intervals of 1; 1.5; 3; 5 and 20 hrs. In acidio 
turated FRC and PRC, the viscosity was noted to deorease 33  ̂
ly down to that of the solvent (Curves la in Figs. 3 ^  ^  

then to remain unaltered under shear stresses. In alkali“1* 
naturated FRC and PRC just alter heating the viscosity ^  
sharply, but afterwards it Increased slgnifioantly (f°r 
In case of FRC and for 20 hrs In case of PRC), somewhat eX^ e 

that of the Initial solubilisation products and became sta 
at this level (Curves 2a in Figs. 3 and 4). This process i s ’ rlJc ' 

evidently, connected with the formation of a more perfeC* 
ture during the renaturation of "mild"-denaturation produ‘,ctS' prc"

From the initial and denaturated acidic and alkali-116 
ducts of collagen solubilization, films were cast on a P° g 
lene backing and air-dried. The welding temperature of y j f  

films was measured, it being 43-47°C for the films from 
tial acidio and alkaline solubilization products and 30"^ ^ 
for the films from denaturated alkaline products. Fil103 
denaturated acidic products were dissolved in water duri11̂  
swelling without heating. &

These results, as well as the data on viscosity» Pr 
significant effect of pH upon dénaturation temperature 
strueture-mechanical properties of denaturated solubil*2® 
products.

For structured systems, with collagen solubilisa**011 .6 
duots belonging to them, it was of interest to follow oh 
in the relative ultimate shear with pH (Fig. 5). For FRC 
pH=3.10, this value, characterizing structure strength 
equal to 100 Pa and for FRC with pH=8.60 it equals 30 pa’
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lthe This proves
10.

 ̂ acldlo field is more than. 3 times as high. 
ttterf16* ®trength of the structural network of FRC In the acidic 
^  tt®* As for PRC, this phenomenon is also observed but is 
^ B Pronounced (at pH=3.10 this value is equal to 63 Pa and 

5fi*8.30 - to 37 Pa).
^he effect of shear stresses was studied on 1.3% FRC at

and 8.60 and on 0.8% PRC at pH=3.10 and 8.30 as withIt -10
* Concentrations the internal cylinder of the viscosime- 

relative to the test solution at great deformation

to The effect of shift stresses upon FRC at pH=3.10 was found
®olt in a sharp change of the viscosity and well-pronoun-

1 Vste
'x*ork.

^“toresis, this indicating the breakage of the structural
**'«• In the alkaline field these effects were smaller for 
^  development of a stronger structure. In case of

hv k°th in the acidic and alkaline fields, hysteresis was less
ft°unced.
*t is known (8) that mechanical treatment is of a consi- 

L* ie effect upon the viscosity of structured systems. With
** view 
at

we investigated a similar effect upon PRC and 
various concentrations and at a similar pH value, vis.

ie* * ^•°hanloal m-iving was performed in a laboratory homogeni- 
min. at 1,000 rpm. The data in the Table show that 

m “tlon viscosity rises greatly with PRC and FRC concentrati
n g  leasing up to 1.5%, this being due to structure strengthe-

l, Pirated protein systems have a structural network which 
°hly very strong, but elastic and resilient, this allo- 
a^ove systems to damp the stresses from outside. There

to * a Mechanically destroyed hydrated protein system is able 
So^^bine comparatively fast, this resulting in a new and 

mes> a stronger structure.

11.

T a b l e
Changes in PRC and FRC viscosity at the deformation rate 

( £ )  of 1 sec. -1

Product Concentra
tion, %

Viscosity of Viscosity after 
the initial mixing, Pa*sec. 
solution,

Pa*sec.

Decrease in 
viscosity, %

FRC 0 .8 13.60 3.93 71
PRC 0 .8 26.90 9.40 65
FRC 1.5 45.50 36.00 21
PRC 1.5 112.00 103.5 7.5

Obviously, under the mechanical destruction of collagen 
solubilization produots of a higher concentration, structure 
reconstitution is more vivid; post shear stresses the viscosi
ty of concentrated systems during mixing decreases insignifi
cantlyr In systems of a low protein concentration, mechanical 
treatment causes great destruction of a poorly-developed struc
ture and reduces its viscosity by nearly three times.

Conclusions
The results obtained allowed to draw the following con

clusions :
1. Viscosity relation to PRC or FRC concentration in the 

range tested (0.8 to 2%) is of a linear character. FRC and PRC 
viscosity rises with protein level, this, probably, being due 
to the development of a stronger structural "carcass'* in con
centrated systems.

2. Changes in FRC pH from 3.10 up to 8.60 decrease the 
viscosity of the system by nearly two times, while similar 
changes in PRC pH cause only a slight fall in the initial va
lue. Shear stresses alter sharply the viscosity of FRC having 
the pH of 3.10 with well-pronounced hysteresis. At pH = 8.60 
for FRC and at pH either 3.10 or 8.30 for PRC, hysteresis is

H  le
12.

88 pronounced.
3%̂0 3* Heat dénaturation of PRC and FRC solutions with pH - 
*m̂ Cau8e8 irreversible changes in the system, whereas a si- 
>l8c treatment at pH ■ 8.30 or 8.60 somewhat increases the 

81ty of renaturated products as oompared to the initial 
to the formation of a more perfect structure from thedue

°du(Qtn -
8 of «mild" dénaturation.
^eohanical treatments destroy considerably weakly-deve- 

8̂ 8tem8 with a low protein concentration (up to 0.8%)}
W e  ** treatments of more oonoentrated systems (up to 1.5%)

c°asiderable influence upon the viscosity of these sys— 
to their high strength and elastic and resilient pro-e*t1(®8,

I l i e c T a K O B a  M.C. Cnocod pacTBO- 
Ab t . c bm*. CCCP N? 162280 ka . 286 ot
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